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5507 WORSHAM CT (MLS#:S5036746)
PRICE: $5,959,000
Address#: 5507 WORSHAM CT

City: Windermere

Zip Code: 34786

Type: Residential

Style: Single Family Residence

Status: Active

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 5

Half Bathrooms: 4

Living Area: 10200.00

Year Built: 2008

Lot: 41930

Acreage(acs): 0.97

Pool: 1

Waterfront: No
Subdivision: ISLEWORTH 1ST AMD

County: Orange County

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Immaculate custom estate perfectly situated on the 14th green of the Isleworth Country Club. This Isleworth mansion features an exquisite
transitional, contemporary and timeless interior, beautiful golf views and plenty of space for perfect family gatherings. The unparalleled
grand open floor plan greets you with a massive soaring two-story foyer and living room featuring floor-to-ceiling windows with
spectacular golf front views. Entertain friends and family in the fully equipped theatre or the generous summer kitchen area
complemented by an expansive private pool and spa. Retreat and relax in the elaborate main floor master suite complete with a
spectacular marble bathroom featuring deluxe spa, extensive his and hers vanity, multiple showers, a very generous closet and a private
terrace to the spa. Create the ultimate atmosphere for entertaining in the formal dining room or al fresco dining in the covered lanai and
extensive terraces. This magnificent home and its unique hand-selected finishes include: artisan-crafted cabinetry, grand marble stairs,
wood and marble floors, exquisite door frames, unique chandeliers, a formal study with custom fireplace, a spectacular home office, an
additional second floor master bedroom, a five-car garage: two of which have been converted to flex study/office/play room areas (can
be converted back), elevator, plenty of private outdoor space and basketball hoop. This picturesque home site is move-in ready!

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
Exterior Construction:

block, concrete, stucco

Roof:

Tile

Community Features:

playground

Interior Features:

built in features, cathedral ceiling(s), ceiling fans(s), crown molding, eating space
in kitchen, elevator, high ceiling(s), kitchen/family room combo, master bedroom
downstairs, open floorplan, solid surface counters, solid wood cabinets, split
bedroom, thermostat, tray ceiling(s), walk-in closet(s), window treatments

Heating and Fuel:

central, electric, heat pump, natural gas, radiant ceiling, zoned

Fences:

Other

Utilities:

cable available, electricity available, fire hydrant

CDOM:

2

Garage/Carport:

1

Total Building:

17196.00

Water Frontage:

N

Pets Allowed:

Breed Restrictions,Yes

Garage Features:

circular driveway, converted garage, garage faces rear, split garage

Total Acreage:

1/2 Acre to 1 Acre

Foundation:

Slab
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Porches:

covered, front porch, patio, porch, rear porch

Zoning:

P-D

Air Conditioning:

central air, zoned

Floor Covering:

carpet, marble, quarry tile, slate, wood
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